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Abstract
This article is derived from a broader study of ethno-botany, medical anthropology and alternative medicine in Middle Eastern countries, which has been conducted during the past two decades.
It presents examples of different edible and medicinal plants and their uses by different communities (urban, peasant and Bedouin) in the treatment of diseases and various medical disorders.
Alongside, the article reviews current knowledge concerning plants and cancer prevention and
treatment. The article shows that people of these countries use various parts of the plant in a host
of manners-fresh and soft, cooked or dried, as both food and medicine. These plants—part of the
natural fauna of the Middle Eastern countries—grow in the wild and are cultivated. The author
found that the most significant plants used were in the following families: Compositae, Gramineae,
Labiatae, Lamiaceae, Liliaceae, Malvaceae, Oleaceae, Ranunculaceae, Umbelliferae, and Urticaceae.
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1. Background
Ancient Arab medicine was greatly influenced by medicinal practices in Persia, Mesopotamia, India, Greece,
and Rome. The Greco-Roman system of medicine was based primarily on the writing of Hippocrates, Dioscorides, and Galen. The Arab system grew and developed during the rule of the Umayyad (661-750) and the Abbasids (750-1258). Ibn Sina (Avicenna 980-1037), who compiled the Canon of Medicine, and al-Razi (Rhazes
865-923), who compiled the Comprehensive Book on Medicine, were the most renowned Islamic physicians [1]
[2].
Notably, the works of Ibn Sina and al-Razi were translated into Latin, and continued to influence medical
work until as late as the nineteenth century [3] [4].
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Most physicians in the Andalus (Islamic Spain) were herbalists. Among them was Ibn al-Baytar (1197-1248)
whose Compendium of Simple Drugs and Food described more than 1400 medicinal drugs, including 300 not
previously covered by other works [5]. The Arab medical tradition was established in the tenth century, developed in the eleventh and twelfth centuries, reached its peak from the thirteenth to the sixteenth centuries, and
declined in the seventeenth to nineteenth centuries [6] [7]. Medical literature and healing methods that had been
at the focus of traditional medicine for over a thousand years were marginalized by the advent of western medicine in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries, becoming the exclusive domain of traditional medicine and folk
healers [7] [8]. Yet, the use of traditional medicine, particularly herbal medicine, was still widespread throughout the Middle East in the twentieth century, and remains so today [9] [10]. Most of the herbs used in herbal
medicine serve both as food and as medications [11] [12].

2. Introduction
A famous Arab saying claims that “prevention is better than a cure”, much like the old [Western] saying “an
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure”. Hippocrates, the father of medicine, recognizing the link between
food and health, advised that “let your food be your medicine, and let your medicine be your food”. The connection between diet and the risk of illness is apparent in the case of cancer. Cancer risk factors fall into two main
categories: inherited and environmental. The considerable variation in dietary habits from culture to culture is
widely accepted as a factor that underlies differences in cancer incidences in different populations around the
globe [13] [14]. Inherited genetic defects are responsible for only about 15 percent of all cancers. This means
that approximately 85 percent of all cancers result from environmental risk factors such as diet, lifestyle, and
exposure to harmful substances [14]. The majority of cancers in humans are induced by carcinogenic factors
present in our environment, including our diet.
Dietary inﬂuences have frequently been invoked to explain the marked variation in breast cancer incidence
among racial and geographic groups [15]. The incidence of cancer overall in Mediterranean countries is lower
than in Scandinavian countries and the United States, perhaps due to differences in diet. This difference is accounted for mainly by the lower incidence in Mediterranean countries of cancer of the large intestine, breast,
endometrium, and prostate. Research shows that approximately one third of all cancer deaths are related to dietary factors and lack of physical activity in adulthood. There is increasing evidence that monounsaturated oils
are associated with a lower risk of some cancers. This evidence is in line with the composition of olive oil and
the potential role of monounsaturated fatty acids and minor compounds that are protective against reactive oxygen species [16].
The traditional Mediterranean diet is characterized by high consumption of plant foods, relatively low consumption of red meat, and high consumption of olive oil. The ﬁndings of studies in Italy, Spain, and Greece,
suggest that olive oil may provide some protection against the development of breast cancer. Incidence rates of
breast cancer in Mediterranean countries are relatively low compared with those in most other Western countries
[17]. In a study assessing changes in diet and cancer mortality in Mediterranean countries, it was found that
Greece and Spain had the lowest rates of ovarian cancer, the lowest intakes of animal fat and the highest consumption of olive oil [18]. It was reported that prostate cancer mortality in 32 countries was correlated with total
fat consumption, although the association was not as strong as it was for breast cancer and appeared to be limited to animal fats. On the other hand, death rates from prostate cancer have been lower in areas with high
olive oil consumption, such as Greece and Italy [19] [20]. A number of studies conducted in Mediterranean
countries have reported inverse associations between olive oil consumption, on the one hand, and cancers of the
stomach [21], lung [22], bladder [23], or urinary tract [24] on the other, even without controlling for energy intake.
Poor diet is a major cause of cancers in the United States. When diet is poor, the immune system is less able
to defend the body against foreign invaders that can trigger the onset of cancer. In countries where people eat a
Western diet, the rate of colorectal cancer is up to 10 times higher than that in countries where people follow an
Asian diet [14].
The human body is designed to function efficiently by obtaining most of its energy and nutrition from plant
sources [25]. In the absence of the important vitamins and minerals available in plant foods, the risk of cancer
increases. Vegetables and fruits contain the anti-carcinogenic cocktail to which we are adapted [26].
The fact that many conventional drugs used in chemotherapy come from plants supports the use of natural
medicines in treating cancers. Among these are vincristine and vinblastine from the periwinkle plant (Vinca mi-
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nor) and paclitaxel from the Pacific yew tree (Taxus brevifolin/Taxus brevifolia) [14].
Interestingly, some studies find that several herbs used in conjunction with conventional medicine can control
and improve certain symptoms, such as fear and anxiety, better than medication alone and can support the social
and psychological wellbeing of cancer patients and others [27].

3. Methodology
The data for this paper are derived from a broad study of ethno-botany and traditional medicine in the Middle
East that took place over the course of two decades (in Palestine, Israel, Jordan, Sinai, and Egypt). The paper is
based on interviews with healers and patients that were conducted using semi-structured questionnaires. All the
data were recorded in field logs, and some were tape-recorded. The study included men and women of different
ages and from a variety of groups. Plant samples were collected and identified by healers, elderly people, and
university botanists. The samples were identified and classified according to the plants’ leaves, flowers, barks,
stems, stalks, roots, rhizomes, bulbs, tubers, fruits, corns, shells, seeds, stones/pits, soft seed pods, grain buds,
shoots, twigs, oils, resins and gums, taste, and color.

4. Results
This article is derived from a broader study of ethno-botany, medical anthropology and alternative medicine in
Middle Eastern countries. It presents examples of different edible and medicinal plants and their uses by different communities (urban, peasant and Bedouin) in the treatment of diseases and various medical disorders, as
well as cancer prevention and treatment.
The article shows that peoples of these countries use various parts of the plant in a host of manners as both
food and medicine. These plants parts are used fresh and soft, or cooked or dried. Toxic plants/bulbs are dried,
boiled several times in water, or placed in hot ashes and then used for medicines or foods. The dosages for patients with the same diseases or disorders may vary, according to the ages and the structures of the patients’ bodies.
Analysis of the findings shows that the Middle East is the geographic origin of both wild and cultivated medicinal plants. These plants may be picked in the wild or bought in specialty shops as well as from herbalists
('attarin).
The rich variety of approaches employed by different healers to treat or prevent cancer is indicative of the
depth and breadth of indigenous medicine practiced among the Arab in the twentieth and twenty first centuries.
It should be noted that wild desert plants also contain a host of other biologically active compounds besides nutrients. The physiological effects of these other compounds in relation to plant nutrients are not well known, but
could affect nutrient and medical utilization or other functions. These topics are of relevance for future research
in terms of improving our understanding of human nutritional and medical requirements of the people in the
Middle East, especially with reference to cancer prevention and treatment.
Interviews results of the healers and patients are titled after Abu-Rabia 1993-2013, fieldwork notes.
The author found that the most significant plants that used are found in the following ten families as described
below:
Compositae, Gramineae, Labiatae, Lamiaceae, Liliaceae, Malvaceae, Oleaceae, Ranunculaceae, Umbelliferae,
and Urticaceae.

Plants
Warning: It is extremely important to note that in order to avoid side-effects, toxicity, or possible herb-drug interactions, caution should be exercised and all herbs should be taken only after consulting a physician or clinical
herbalist.

5. Compositae
Taraxacum cyprium H. Lind
Arabic: salatat al-ruhban, handaba.
English: common dandelion.
Plant parts: whole herb, flowers, leaves, stems, and roots.
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Preparation: eat raw as a salad.
Active constituents: latex, bitter principles, alkaloids [28], vitamins A, B1, B2, B complex, and E, calcium,
sodium, iron, potassium, phosphorus, chloride compound, and magnesium. The roots contain enzymes [29].
Properties and ethno-botanical uses: digestive, diuretic, tonic. It stimulates bile secretion and is used in the
treatment of hepatic disorders, venereal diseases, herpes and other simple lip lesions, and piles. The flowers and
leaves are eaten as a raw salad daily for one month to treat urinary retention and infections, renal stones, and
hepatic disorders [11] [28]. The nuns and monks in Palestine’s monasteries use the leaves and roots in green
salad. It is also used to treat digestion problems and liver diseases, and may be pounded and boiled in water to
treat cancerous tumors, anemia, acne, furuncles, and other skin conditions and tumors [30] [31]. Additionally, it
is used to strengthen the bodies of infants and elderly people during and after recovery from disease [31]. The
dandelion works against cancer by inducing apoptosis and differentiation, enhancing the immune system, inhibiting angiogenesis, and reversing multidrug resistance, and improves survival, increases tumor response and
quality of life, and reduces chemotherapy toxicity [32].

6. Gramineae
Avena sterilis L.
Arabic: khafour, shufan, sha’ir al-hsayni.
English: oats.
Plant parts: seeds, hay and bran.
Active constituents: soluble fibers, proteins, unsaturated fatty acids, vitamins, niacin, and phytochemicals. Oat
bran contains B complex vitamins, protein, fat, minerals, and heart-healthy soluble fiber called β-glucan, as well
as magnesium, iron, copper, potassium, and selenium [33].
Properties and ethno-botanical uses: nutrient, diuretic, laxative, sedative, calmative, antispasmodic, and tonic.
Water in which the seeds have been boiled is administered orally, to strengthen women after childbirth and to
increase milk during breastfeeding. Seeds soaked in water are used as a cosmetic [30]. Oat seeds and hay are
soaked in water to prepare a drink for the treatment of genitourinary tract infections, abdominal disorders, constipation, and diabetes, and to increase sexual desire. Oats are used to treat skin diseases, tumors, and cancer
[11]. They also act as an antiseptic for the sexual organs of men and women and are used to treat prostate problems [31].
Various studies have shown that oats have the potential to prevent the appearance and progression of various
conditions such as cancer, bowel malfunction, obesity, and celiac disease. Avena sativa has been reported as an
antispasmodic and stimulant. It is used mainly for its nutritional value and is particularly beneficial in special
diets for convalescents or for patients with illness such as gastroenteritis and dyspepsia [33]. Its dietary fiber
complex, with its antioxidants and other phytochemicals, is effective against cardiovascular disease and some
types of cancer [34]. Oats, like other grains and vegetables, contain hundreds of phytochemicals (plant chemicals), some of which are thought to possess cancer-preventive properties. Lignans, phytoestrogen compounds
that are present in oats, have been linked to decreased risk of hormone-related diseases such as breast cancer
[35], and similar effects are expected to be found regarding other hormone-related cancers such as prostate, endometrial, and ovarian cancers. International research has shown that women with a relatively high intake of dietary fiber have lower circulating estrogen levels, a factor associated with a reduced risk of breast cancer. The
insoluble fibers in oats are also thought to reduce carcinogens in the gastrointestinal tract [36].

7. Labiatae
7.1. Salvia officinalis L.
Arabic: miramia, na’ema.
English: white sage.
Plant parts: leaves, seeds.
Active constituents: essential oil, tannin, camphor, cineol, borneol, pinene, resin [28], vitamin B complex,
sulfur and steroid substances [29].
Ethno-botanical uses: antiseptic, astringent, antispasmodic, anti-inflammatory, gargle, emmenagogue, diuretic,
cholagogue, infusion stimulant, tonic. Midwives used it to strengthen the uterus [28] [37]. Salvia officinalis es-
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sential oils and some identified terpenes inhibit human tumor cell growth [38]. Saliva officinalis oils inhibit human head and neck squamous cell carcinoma growth [39].

7.2. Salvia fruticosa Mill
Arabic: marmarya, miramia.
English: three-lobed sage, sage.
Plant parts: leaves and flowers.
Active constituents: essential oil, tannin, camphor cineol, borneol, pinene, resin [28], vitamin B complex [29].
The leaves contain essential oil, phenols, and thujone [10].
Properties and ethno-botanical uses: carminative, sedative. It is used to treat genitourinary tract infections,
stomachache, diarrhea, open wounds, and nausea, and to regulate menstruation and ease menstrual pain [11] [31]
[28]. It is also employed in the treatment of tumors, and stomach disturbances and administered to help women
recover from miscarriage and after childbirth [31]. Other uses include the regulation of menstruation and treatment of urinary tract disorders [10]. It is also used to treat cancer [40]. Foods enriched with bioactive compounds, such as Salvia fruticosa Mill, have significant effects on health and represent a promising adjuvant
treatment in patients with advanced breast cancer, due to their contribution in lowering the high oxidative stress
present in these patients [41] [42].

8. Lamiaceae
Origanum majorana L.
Arabic: mardaddoush, mardaqoush, rayhan dawoud, za’ater.
English: sweet marjoram, knotted marjoram.
Plant parts: leaves.
Active constituents: ethanolic essential oil, linalool, and terpinen [43] [44].
Properties and ethno-botanical uses: Origanum majorana is used as an aphrodisiac, emmenagogue, tonic,
hemorrhoid treatment, carminative, diuretic, and stimulant [37]. It is also used in the treatment of kidney stones,
genitourinary tract infections, skin diseases, prostate, tumors and cancer as well as to strengthen the body and
act as an appetizer [11] [40]. Among Arabs, marjoram (origanum) with olive oil is a favorite condiment [11].
Marjoram has been found to have potential anti-cancer (breast, colon, lung, pancreas, and prostate) effects [24]
[45]. A comparative study between Arabs and Jews in Israel reveals that the striking differences in cancer prevalence are the result of different dietary patterns, which may include nutritional factors (like marjoram and
olive oil) that serve as cancer-inducing or cancer-protective mechanisms [11]. Steam-distilled volatile oil from
marjoram has been evaluated for its antibacterial and antifungal activities [46].

9. Liliaceae
9.1. Allium cepa L.
Arabic: basal.
English: onion.
Plant parts: leaves, bulb.
Preparation: fresh, dried, or cooked.
Active constituents: quercetin, glucokinin, pectin, essential oil [28]; vitamin C, potassium, phosphorus, sulfur,
iron [29]; steroidal saponins and sapogenins [47] [48].
Properties and ethno-botanical uses: carminative, emmenagogue, aphrodisiac, hypoglycemic, appetizer [28];
antiseptic, and diuretic.
Onion may be squeezed onto the hands or into the mouth and nose to prevent influenza, colds, and other epidemic diseases. Fresh green onion leaves are eaten as salad or with other food. Eating leaves and bulbs is believed to treat genitourinary infections, increase sexual desire, and treat and prevent cancer [11] [49]. Onion is
used to treat cancer in Palestinian traditional medicine [40]. Breast cancer risk was shown to decrease as consumption of onion increased, and consumption of onions is a risk reduction factor for prostate cancer mortality
[50]. Onion is used to treat breast cancer [51], colorectal adenoma [52], gastric cancer [53], prostate [54], sto-
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9.2. Allium sativum
Arabic: thoum, thum.
English: garlic.
Plant parts: leaves and cloves.
Preparation: eat fresh leaves and cloves, or dried cloves.
Active constituents: alliin, essential oil, vitamins A, C, minerals [28], phosphorus, sulfur [29], alliin, allicin,
garlic oil [57]-[60].
Properties and ethno-botanical uses: carminative, cholagogue, aphrodisiac, diuretic, and purgative [28]. Fresh
green leaves/bulbs are eaten with salad. It is used to treat hemorrhoids, skin diseases, ulcers, kidney infections,
intestinal worms, genitourinary infections, prostate and skin cancer, furuncles, and cancerous tumors [11] [40]
[49].
Allium sativum (thoum) is added to the plants reported to augment natural killer (NK) cell activities, explaining and justifying the treatment of cancer patients with mixtures of these plant extracts. In many cases, there is
marked improvement and, in some, complete cure [61]. Allium sativum was found to have several antimicrobial
compounds, as well as active antitumor elements such allicin and ajoene [62] [63]. It has been reported that Allium sativum enhances the anti-tumor activity of immune cells [64]. Tumor cells cover themselves with proteins
rich in SH groups, thus preventing their destruction by the immune system. Ingestion of Allium sativum facilitates the destruction of tumor cells by blocking and/or oxidizing these SH groups [61].

10. Malvaceae
Malva sylvestris L
Arabic: khubiza, khubaizih.
English: blue mallow.
Plant parts: leaves, seeds and flowers.
Preparation: eat as raw salad, cook, or boil in water and drink.
Active constituents: malvine, tannin, mucilage [28], sterols, terpenes [65].
Properties and ethno-botanical uses: the flowers are used as an expectorant and antitussive. The leaves are
used as a laxative and emollient for the intestinal mucosa, totreat urinary tract diseases and vaginal infections,
urinary retention and prostate illnesses, and skin irritation [28] [30].
The leaves have laxative properties and are used to treat night blindness. They are also used to treat tumors
and cancer [11] [40]. The leaves and seeds increase breast milk production following childbirth. Blue mallow
has nutritional value and is used as a tonic to increase sexual desire, mainly in the elderly. It is also used in the
treatment of colds, cough, piles, and prostate problems (masour) [31].

11. Oleaceae
Olea europaea L.
Arabic: zaytun, zayt.
English: olive tree, olive oil.
Plant parts: olive oil, fruit, and leaves.
Preparation: oil made from olives, olives cured for eating.
Active constituents: the composition of olive oil depends on the geographic location of the tree. Its components include olein, stearin, fixed oil, acids (palmitic and stearic) [28], vitamin E, and iron [29]. Olive leaves
contain the glycoside oleuropein [10]. The oil of the fruit contains triglycerides (oleic, palmitic, linoleic, stearic
and myristic acids; iridoid glycosides, oleuropein, and ligstroside). Olive stems containkaempferol, quercetin,
esculentin, and esculin. The bark contains phenolic glucosides [58] [66].
Properties and ethno-botanical uses: The oil has nutritional value and is used as a laxative, tonic, lubricant, an
emollient for skin and hair, a food, antiseptic, astringent, and febrifuge. Olive oil and a little salt may be rubbed
over a baby’s body to strengthen his bones and muscles and to prevent diaper rash [11] [40]. It is also used to
treat venereal diseases, diabetes, prostate problems, kidney stones and infections [11] [40], and in cases of con-
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stipation, trachoma, gonorrhea, kidney stones, impaired virility, urinary retention, and urinary tract infection [28]
[30].
Olive oil represents an important component of the Mediterranean diet [67] [68], which has been associated
with some of the lower overall mortality patterns observed in large human populations. In Greece and Spain,
long-time consumption of olive oil is associated with a decreased risk of breast cancer [69] [70]. It has been
suggested that olive oil or olive oil-derived monounsaturated fat may have some absolute or relative protective
effect on risk for breast and possibly other cancers [71] [17]. In Italy, the consumption of salad and vegetables
containing olive oil is associated with a significantly reduced (34% - 35%) incidence of breast cancer compared
to groups where olive oil is not consumed). These findings suggest that a diet rich in raw vegetables and olive
oil protects against breast cancer [72]. Studies in Mediterranean countries revealed an inverse relation between
consumption of olive oil and cancers of the bladder [23], stomach [21], urinary tract [24], and lung [22] [73].
Olive oil is the most widely used oil in Arab cuisine, and in several studies has been reported to offer some of
its own protection against cancer compared to other forms of added lipids [14] [24]. In Italy, Buiatti et al. [21]
found an inverse relation between gastric cancer and olive oil consumption; they suggest that vitamin E might
contribute to this protective effect [74].

12. Ranunculaceae
Nigella sativa L.
Arabic: habbit al-barakah, habbih suda, qazhih.
English: Nigella, black cumin.
Plant parts: seeds or extracted oil.
Preparation: boil the seeds in water and drink, or drink the oil.
Active constituents: essential oil, fixed oil, nigellin, saponin [28], nigellimine N-oxide, and isoquinoline alkaloid [58] [75].
Properties and ethno-botanical uses: digestive, diuretic, emmenagogue, galactogogue, carminative [28] [37].
Black cumin is also used as a spice and to treat urinary tract infections and urinary retention, blood in the urine,
diabetes, impotence, infertility, nausea and vomiting, prostate problems, tumors, ulcers, and furuncles. The oil
extracted from the seeds is used to treat and prevent cancer and skin tumors [11] [30] [40] [49]). According to
the Prophet Muhammad, it heals every illness. Its oil is beneficial for ophiasis, warts, and moles [76]. Nigella
sativum is one of several plants reported to augment natural killer cell activities [77], so it has a potential role in
cancer care [78]-[80].

13. Umbelliferae
13.1. Coriandrum sativum L.
Arabic: kuzbarah, kusbara.
English: coriander.
Plant parts: seeds and leaves.
Preparation: boil in water and drink.
Active constituents: essential oil, linalool, terpinene, corinadrol [28], and Vitamin C [29]. The essential oil of
the fruit contains a high concentration (55% - 74%) of linalool, a material used in the production of vitamin A.
The leaves of the plant are a source of vitamin A and vitamin C as well as coriander oil [10]. The fruit and
leaves contain fats, proteins, and volatile oil [81]. The leaves contain caffeic acid, ferulic acid, gallic acid, and
chlorogenic acid [82].
Properties and Ethno-botanical uses: stomachic, stimulant, pectoral, diuretic, antispasmodic, aphrodisiac [28].
Coriander is used by women after childbirth to strengthen the body and to increase milk production. It is also
used to increase sexual desire and to treat urinary infections and prostate problems [11].

13.2. Foeniculum vulgare Mill
Arabic: shawmar.
English: fennel.
Plant parts: stems, leaves, and seeds.
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Preparation: boil leaves in water and drink two cups a day for three weeks. The green leaves of fennel are also
eaten raw as a green salad and added to cooked food or to tea.
Active constituents: Essential oils including anethole, anisic acid, and fixed oil [28], potassium, and sulfur
[29]. Fennel oil, anethole, enol, liquorice, and senna are produced from the fruit [10]. The seeds contain volatile
oil; phenolic anethole, and fenchone, a ketone [61].
Properties and ethno-botanical uses: bronchodilator, antitussive, stimulant, diuretic, galactogogue, aphrodisiac,
tonic and emmenagogue [28] [30]. It is also used to increase sexual passions and treatrenal infections [11] [40]
and swollen breasts. Fennel is also used in the treatment of asthma, dizziness, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, swelling of the stomach and abdomen, tonsillitis, sore throat, and oral infections. It is used to dissolve kidney stones
and is employed in the treatment of constipation, obstructions of the urinary tract, trachoma, and infections of
the sexual organs [31]. The seeds have nutritional value and are used as an appetizer and a sedative as well as to
sweeten the breath. Foeniculum vulgare is among other medicinal herbs used in traditional Uighur medicine for
the treatment and prevention of cancer, diabetes and cardiovascular diseases [83].

14. Urticaceae
14.1. Urtica pilulifera L.
Arabic: qurrais, hurriqi.
English: Roman nettle.
Plant parts: leaves, seeds, and roots.
Preparation: boil in water and drink.
Active constituents: glycoquinine, histamine, acids (silicic and formic), and tannin [28]; vitamins A and C,
calcium, potassium, sulfur, and iron [29].
Properties and ethno-botanical uses: aphrodisiac, and diuretic. Fresh young leaves/roots are eaten to treat kidney stones and infections, rheumatism, female sterility, bleeding and cancer, intestinal pain and inflammation,
liver disease, and bed wetting [11] [49], urinary tract infection and retention. It causes dermatitis upon contact
[28]. It is supposed to be effective against cancer and prostate disorders [9] [40]. A diuretic is made by boiling
the leaves drinking the liquid. This liquid is used to treat uterine bleeding [10] [30] [37].

14.2. Urtica urens L.
Arabic: qurrais, hurriqi.
English: large nettle.
Plant parts: young leaves.
Preparation: eat the fresh, young leaves.
Active constituents: glycoquinine, histamine, acids (silicic and formic), and tannin [28].
Properties and ethno-botanical uses: aphrodisiac, diuretic, styptic, antihemorrhagic, and galactogogue. It is
used to treat kidney stones and infections, urinary retention, impotence, female sterility, sexual problems, rheumatism, and bleeding (to stop nose-bleed) [28] [37]. It causes dermatitis.
It has an antiproliferative effect on human prostate cancer cells [84], and induces adenosine deaminase inhibition in prostate tissue from cancer patients [85]. It may cause potential drug-herb interactions (including interaction with chemotherapy) [86].
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